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a True Ltaay lills and A fiAMwAM X k.Mk4i I 1 mTo the Afflicted.PUBL18HKD. WIKIT j. uiAVBixicxit OBUHun. oers, rnenoi. no ltic ana. ehDreh.mmKn. We make some extracts from a leturmm in miBeauty and style are set tbe And no w my subject is taking a deeper "JZTZ?' J,"7e ,dortfr' P'i"- -e copy the following from the Linsurest

of the rthwritten as by a friend and a native X
nail
askjpassports Jo respectability-m- eProprietor and KdUot . Several years ago Twas traveling n Progress for the benefit of sufferer, tone, and it shows what a dangerous men ;

,m,CT"
Carolinian, now living i nLouisiantnoblest specimens of womanhood that tbe

world has ever seen bate presented tbe ia very intelligent Kansas stock-deale- r.J. STEWART from liver, kidney and dyspeptic dis- - " f. " ??. j n gT WT! To make a virtue of iudiffereace is one ofJ.
x au. o i.ubmis laincu uuwii i Ha luuruic i me must inrernal tricks which the Eril Oneeasesplainest and most unprepossessing ap In tbe coarse of a conversation be rejfar?

ked tbat in tbe early settlement of tbat
MVC j I PL'lim ut helix. thai u r ul tr nnl tA ik. k. .. t.Associate Editor. -

pearance. A woman's worth is to be eg "Allow me through the colums of your chance for lieaven. Judging from bis nuh ths worse beeaoae it--U praetM dV3

"I weaid prove strictly
ranrat to my awaure pride the anient est
spark aad pet of my fancy-we-re I not to ax-pre- ss

my joy and delight at the glorioaa
aeecese of the old North State, m llmj
recently closed campaign, aad I know of

W Uie real goodness ot her heart, State be had suffered much, ai ail earlyglTUOi UCBlFTI01f paper to call yar afHatioa to a fact, character afterwards, he was a reprobate ewtrnily and under tbe guiae of moralitj and
. , v . t l IhA ffrMfnitu nt liar inn mH iKo nnaitB I . u . : A wBsff 1 r

and abandoned. lojymij. i aire no woroi aeeqoate toWKkK LY WATCxiUAW. hJWrTr' ,1" ' . 'V. ' settlers always do in the West, from this which I think of incalculable value to all
illc.fc. It is eighteen centures now since Felix T I hold H. Lt it soOe.VUm uiBVMc. ajlb uau usea me oramarv reme- - j Amar.t ntil. ! It. ... a, Jha- - - IVIU1CICID 1IUU1 UCiailKCUIUk Lilt" iivr.i U-- v,i. . ; t- -, t 1 pronoeeoe It a Dorrid tu anon oarwho a ainoiv aispoBUioo, anas well die. i!. Mmri0mmA of ftniniiffKrA KU a S . .1 IVDk SJIO OUUI IV to 1VV Tt. A BUUUUBC I k A .

mind and temper, is lovely and the VltL-,ri- ,, Tk, and kidneys. 1 refer te a spring on the .,iat Dra.uL wmt to th BUei oar tnanhood and our punttimee, be ner raee ever so o ain and wbom I may make known my feelings Tfavbeing, to return again to' t Wet or fm,wa of H.W. Barton, Esq., two One day, in Southern Italy, thereSat ftrre evSMr' so Misery; she makes tig. j - - e j nn . . a l i a ,

Can.Una Watchman, tbat old reliabletwo. i miles trom your village, the medicinal I a trembling ot the earth, and the air got
jITwrr'-- T Watcliman.

A- -- Taaa In advance o
-- IS

The Oowenttontbe best of wfves, ana" tbe truest of moth Queetionbeing among some of the Indians south nronerities of this water has Ions-- Keen 1 black with smoke intetsbot with liquid war-hors- came tipping in from theers. 8hebas parpose in living the Call of 1871.
of our Winds seem to he afraid to

herthan the bean the east the other morning, standingd sunerci- -
of that State ;he came across a French- - kn
man who himself a doctor. This . , . ... . u pn her son a horrible tempest of ashes r i.ha. no hierber ambitionlions woman, who HiH--iaclarion voice, announcing the gladtrtmt th nnml of Vnt--f k Cm mil rim aitl. tKman advised him to get an ounce of cam- - Hy u.u and tire, l-b- did not rejeet religion ;

IWCI tsfthe streets, orthan to flaunt hes fi of a glorioaa triumph over a triplephor, all in one piece, if possible, sewing ,ad7 formerly of yoallrillsge, who had they only put it off. They did not un privilege of ehaaging their Constituuoa.ADVERTISING RAT
0 inch) One auction to gratify her inordinate vanity by exact- - sable colored set of thieves and plandcf-- "ing ii up in a small ciotn nag, hanging ayepepsia in its worn iorm, woo wm ucruana mai iuai uay, mai mat nour Thev fear, they aar. in substance, theif wuinj kSa .,U Ial. . uSl. .1.1 1 - ... I avkon P.nl atmul Iuai 1a mwm.m it. I .Battery ana praise from a society

be eompltme&ts are as hollow as theylui number ex ; and at the rinwint bar. r ' , " , r"1 . i entirely curea Dy ineree us ot this wa--1 " TZTr V- - Conaeryative party and ha priaeiptaa
CUUJC me uoitom oi me siernnm tar orwi n w. . f" "K"'1 """"S sla u. k- -are insincere. so slight a hold1 " w" mmmmmj v ... M;J ,k. k-- I r,-- "'1 of k J r i. .1 ..l .... great funeral hell over the 1

place of the un bo no red and
t lesiaac

nnssoanedHiwiuuue, aim eccarinK iv mere witu I T mm "pr" "
ReadingnoUce

. LD SKSn? for each and every imarUoa. .i. i .i i , . , . . anv limp, l rerer in Mrs. nomar. i nere ti..: : . u. r.iw. i lnoinHr ukr rniinii 1110 nnnv tn iraar ,t in i j . i urn c vcu i; 11 ihuuu CAUie wiieii riu1'RINCE KAP0LEON AND the C- o- . 5?T T7 --T " " ;. . .k .ff. .11 ik.t ki i .- - .k i . the people that the oneoina no to them of tU.rl WW., . ' ,tu. u uU,B ue ,u woulu u - - s - - . ' " ' " ' ' "BICAN8. Prince Nanoleon's term of office V1' t evaporate r I .,: .v . .
s . m a .uoLr i. U u .. . ..,i j .. h ... n n t ik. i wont .w.w v lion i'an i .nt hta nuaiimtn i wv cwucit uuuurvuuiti wj relieve intniMiTei w - u . . ui. .v. .u i

Corsica will exnire this vear. and. necor, another and UBe 1 in e same way wo livw and kidneys and many things in-- Have 7tt never "n waiung of confessed burden. In a eeefeaeedl, legal jeft wilkio Ume.boooredJ I 1 7 ' Aiinooa Ihno iiond aj n on nin . 1,1 . Tor a ffinvpniPnt SPflflnn I 1 hprn lii Xlih 1 rnv. mat h sro (ha aatlt of ..Jr..i-inr- r f ,,.
I W aOTVM a.T.awwM W V w w mm j j U w v v u - WCl I U g i.14 Vding to a letter in the lempus, he has not vw "7" "r""6 v cu ruum eident thereto, wbo has only been

t . . m . . enre. he declared. th wnrat ma nf mA 'aa me sngntest cnance ot He . 7V SrT this water for a short time, and his tov you may have come in here to-nig- ht and We have no aach feara. hot nre eetlT...:n .1 . . c .i t. . ou it wuuiu uuvcr cuuie uacs. x uo jvan- - Iw. no. receivo .ue Bopport or xepun- - . . . . ,,u? , nrovemeut has been almost mi raculoua. I may sit or stand, with rreal respect to I , . . .v. .

out of which Belahaxer has never yet drank .

You know not what wonderfal crock odd
tears flowed down my time-wor- n chaasf
as I read over the mournful record of the
very diiHmyviihed dead, especially the

ucans, wnue tne whoisonapartists, 1
nally elected him to the

ongt- -
remedy in

.
hundreds of cases, and had In fact, the virtues of this water is traly the truth of Chnst, yet somehow there is . ,th Rat -- r(m ,f M an

I . - r 1 Ol? 1... ... I tn iv.nf aha.1 ftko f Vi.nrrKl lt,it n nil a w.t IPresidency, are
so incensed at him that they absented never Known h to iail. Oince OOlaininST aatnnialiincr ouu' -- "- y-- ivt jvi. I

this information I have tried it manv T I ll not tinic for "l6 10 hecome a Chris prehend danger to the Conservative party
we would still think It tbe imperative doty old and familiar names of Dave Barringer,i . it w a iicv m - a. iinan. x say to a ooy, -- oeca vnrisi.times, with the same results. So simple T T J 1! . i m 1

themselves from the April session, and a
quorum could not consequently be obtain-
ed. They intend to nominate in opposi

I W k I I I K I 11V mmmm innflfi IV IB .11 P VI I I IT . . - a V .4 bafBc of tbat party to advocate tbe call of a Con- - little Dave Bringle, my old friend MoaeI lie says, "no : wait until 1 ret to be aand harmless a remedy ought to be in w - wshort duration, "it has" as a judicious vectioo by the Legislature at the earliest Holmea, Ramsay, and others. Oh 1 I westyoung man." I say to the young mangeneral use. Prairie Farmer.tion to him Prince. Charles of Can in a. possible moment for the reason that it is the"Seek Chr-at- 7 He saya , Wait nntil 1writer observes, "no individual subsistence.. m w . come to mid-life.- " I meet the same per- - I right of the people, the inalienable inherentwhose father, as a member of the Roman
Constituent Assembly in 1849, voted for given it in tne system ot propnecy. it isAn Adventuros and Fatal son in mid-lif- e, and I say, "Seek Christ"
tbe deposition of the Pope, and there isIndi- -w..w oil dUAnaea originate from He says, "Wait nntil I get old." I meetnot a beast, bnt a mere putrid excrescence

cf tbe papal beast, which, through it may

like Rachel of old, and thought to myself,
no wonder the poor fellows fell se irregu-

lar in their last resting place, for they
had eneoentered a teniae storm of truth
and were drivoa in peri.

Allow me to congratulate yonoayoarna- - .

right of the people, to manage their own
affairs.

The Conservative party has no right, nor
baa any other party any right to have any

some idea of changing the hereditary or-
der of tbo Bonaparte family id PrinceJloTwid Torpidity of the Liver, and

fi!. i ...... j anTiouslv oucht after. lime
the same person in old age, and say to
him, "Seek Christ." He tays, "Wait un

Charles' favor "There is no division."- t. i...,,, .,t..,l in it action, healtu is

Affair
On Monday two sons of Henry. J.

Myers, a New York merchant, residing
at Hasting, on the Hudson, crossed tbe
river in a boat for the purpose of climbing
the steep rocky eminence known as the
Palisades. Tbe brothers climbed the

til I am on my dying bed." I am called
diffuse death through every vein of the
body on which it grew, yet shall die along
with it." Its enormities, as we have late-
ly seen in a neighboring kingdom will

J7: ,;ki acmirod. Want of action in the writer says, "in the party. Prince and in view but the good of the State, or to
seek to gain any advantage distinct fromHeadache. Constipation precedented success, and may the officialsNapoleon has simply been cut off and

to bis dying concb. His last moments
have come. I bend ever his couch and
listen for his last words. I have partially

Jaundice, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough, Chills,
r, Hniif Ktnm.ich. bad tafte in the hasten its overthrow, it is impossible

that a system, which by viliifyiug every to guess what they are by tbe motion ofBouth, billious attacks, palpitation of the heart,
depniun of spirit- -, or the ""fJ !

and tree constituency cf yoar Stats aeeef$ .

and appropriate evesw word of yoar noble
sdvice.

The light which yoar State aad Ten ;

virtue, and embracing the patronasre of his lips, ho is so feeble; but rallying him
almost every vice aud crime, wages wardrtd other symtoms, lor wnic i oxAmv

LltlK KEGTHiATOE b the best remedy
Tk.iK.. PVPr been discovered. It acta mildly

self he whispers until I can hear him say:
"I am waiting for a more conwith all the order and civilization of

rocks nntil they bad reached a height of
250 feet, when tbe oldest, Willinm, aged
about nineteen, stumbled and fell about
sixty feet into a ravine and was instntly
killed. The younger brother a lad of
sixteen, was knocked down by the de-

ceased in the latters fall, and also fell

the world ; which, equal to the estab.ir -- nl hpiner a Bimole vecetable com

tbat of the State. If the true mission of tbe
Conservative party in North Carolina is sim-

ply to earrj electiooa without gaining any-

thing thereby save the glory of tbe thing,
we confess much disgust, for we have hith-

erto been simple enough to value victories
meinly by their fruits.

The present Constitution is a naisanee and
grossly outrages the people in their dearest
rights and every body knows it. It cannot
be changed by ordinary legislation, even if

venient season" and he is gone ! TaU
mage.lishment of nothing, is armed onlynounJ. can do no injury in any quantities that

TT. r i ...i,,... li (a lfirmlpM in everv way ; with the energies of destruction, can long

nessee has struck, is being felt already
by its inspiring influence upon oar down
trodden people of Lonisana. And let me
u 11 you tbe forked lightening of unvarnhns- -
ed truth has began to scintilate and play

u may oe uch. - - - r -
u L.iwM.n i.rmI for 40 Team, and hundreds of

excommunicated."
I s , ,,,

An Awful Disease-Glande- rs in
England.

From the London Sanitary Record.
The report of the Veterinary Department
of the Privy Council Office shows that
glanders increase every year, and further
confesses that the official returns are far
from giving a true indication of the num-
ber of cases. In London it is very wide-
ly spread, and some of the Durham
collieries seem to have suffered frightfully.
On one of them a miner has succumbed
to the disease, having been inoculated by
washing his hands in a cistern at which
an affected animal had drunk. If the

retain an ascendency. It is in no shape
ih- - ood and ureal from all parts of the coun

formed tor perpetuity. Sudden in its:n ....i. r,.r it n4in the purest and
IJ will 1 UU-- " o .

into the ravine, sustaining injnries which
may, as above intimated, prove fatal It
is said that tbe parents of the boys were
at Long Branch when tbe accident occur
red.

rise, and impetuous in its. progress, it
resembles a mountain torrent, which is

niMXlf)S' LIVER. REGULATOR loud, filthy, and desolating ; but, being
OR MEDICINE, fed by no perennial spring, is soon drained

every member of the Legislature favored the
change, aud every body knowa it. Extra-

ordinary legislation muat be resorted to.

Mt. Vernon. N. C
Aog. 29th, 1874.

Dear Watchman : There is a deep and
widely-disseminate- d prejudice against strong
writing and thinking in other words, against
decision of character existing among a
class of our countrymen of whom more sensi-
ble and hearty views of the realities of life
might be expected. Common and conven-
ient as it may have been to declaim against

upon the face of that dark and angry
cloud which is now collecting around the
horizon of our State, and which will .

break-fort- h next November, upon the fcet
nighted heads of scalawags, csrpethsrgfame
darkee-- a doodle-lam- i, thieves, pick pock--

, .m. mt at

on, and disappears, liy permitting, to a
certain exteut, tho prevalence of infidelityharmless,

no draxtic violent niei'icine,
sure to cure if uUen regularly,
ma tuxicatiiiu beveruce,

Providence is preparing new triumphs for
Religion. 12. Hall.disease, be allowed to continue unchecked

A Sono at Heaven's Gate. The
Raleigh Crescent (4 the 20th inst. says :

We have the sad duty this morning oi
recording the painful and sudden death of
Miss Mary Louise Unlbert, at Stone
Rid&re. on Snndav moraine. She was

ets and plunderer-- , with sncb a sob-sou- mga faultless family medicine,
tlie sheapest medicine in the world,
riven with safetv nd tbe bappieat results to

such that cannot' be perfected until three
long years shall have passed away, unless
a Convention be called. Why then, should
we hesitate to call a Convention, unless we

are willing to mist the people with the
framing of their' own constitution T And
wbst is a legal Convention that it ahoold

we shall certainly hear of the loss of more
human life. Sanitary officials should use
their influence with local authorities to

sweep, as not to leave the least vmsufa i(Texas NeucesFrom the Corpus Christ i

Valley. of a radical in the fair soil of ear
have the regulation of the-- Contagious the daughter of Rev. Victor M. Hulbert,

the evils of party-spir- it cheerfully, admis-
sible as must be tbe fact of its baneful in-

fluence, I do most decidedly object to the
confusion of the terms decision and bigotry
so as to make them mean one and the same
think. It is a pity for these men that they
are not well enough acquainted with history
... 1 n .Kin MM ! A . , Tt !l U

or the ligbest print of their unrigbDiseases Animal) act strictly enforced. pastor of the R. D. Church of that place,
feet. Never were a people

the Bust delicate infant,
Dues not interfere with business.
Does not disarrange the system,
Takes the place for Quinnine and Bitters of

very kind.
Contains the simplest and best remedies.

FOR SALE SiY ALL DRUGGISTS.

By an Order of Council dated Jnue 30
The Hanging of Two Murderers

in Corpus Christi One of
Them Married on the Night

be feared ? It la nothing in the world
1st

i1873, farcy and glanders are subject to the an assemblage of the people's agents, duly termined, than the people are
and had always taken a great deal of
interest in the choir of the church, of
which her brother is the leader, giving it
the aid of ber clear, sweet voice when

same regulations, and the local authority aooointed sccording to law. The ConstituKliuw Hint tins uiu muiuumco Ull lJ IW
IIU st men than to all others that thereBefore His Death. Louisiana. The right men nave get

may prohibit the movement of aay horse fn V'wl.,T V .I.AH1 ikrtI n n . M I .. n r r
tion ought to be changed, and the Conven-
tion offers the cheapest, surest,
and quickest mode of doing it.

that is glandercd, or that has been in the the right place now and we are
keep them there. Mr. Negroever she was at her home. On

morning, after the giving outgame field, stable, shed, or other premises of'tlft l''e ene8C murderers closed, and
two of the murderers paid the forfeit of

is not a syllable of good in it which has
not first fallen from the lips of its partisans.
Just before the flood there was a pitiful
plenty of these wise-acre-s, who were more
than convinced that Noah was a blessed old
fool for lugging so much timber together,

with a horse affected with slanders of fiat some people seem to have great
of any suggestion to call a Conventionhymn, the choir arose and sung as usual, the back seat, and Mr. Oarpetbegger aaa

taken up his hex and marched, sense ofthis winter because for-soot- h the peoplelarcy. This order throughly carried our
would soon have a beneficial effect, but it

does not touch the case of glanders in a making such vast preparation, and rendering V?0
. ,

thepwpoaition tocalloneto 1871.

himself so uneasy abont that little warning This horror is one. however, that we do not
which they were pleased yea, took a pride... appreciate.. It by no meana follows be--

- W ....1 nf,iawl aanMliuM t hi, aa 1 1

Miss Hulbert being one of tho singers in
duet. At the close of the last Hues the
notes were very high. She sang them in
and unusually clear strong voice, and
then sat down, but scarcely touched the
seat when she fell towards ber brothere.a a

private stable. If an inspector knows of
the existence of twenty glandered horses,

ra

them went off ou the end of a rope, and
others were seen playing marbles with
blae whistlers down some of the deep
ravines of La. Oh ! they are a 1 ft of

smart fellows they understand playing
all kinds of dark games, aad the oaaa

and glory in treating with fashionable indif-- cause ine pe,,F. ..v
he can only wait until they are brought
into the street. He may suspect the dis- -

ference. Take care, if that little Civil r convention in 10 1 inai u.e igi.iavure
ought not to call a Convention in 1875.Rights measure passes the House, if some

folks who think there are no snakes here no 1 V hat are tbe facts r ....and tnrew ner arms around nis neck

their lives to the laws of the country.
One of the persons claimed to have taken
no part in the murder, bnt admitted he
was prescut and took a share of the stolen
goods The other was active in the out-
rage, he has admitted to being engaged
in several oilier murders, among them
those of Mr. M unlock, Hatch and Crock-e- r.

A strange ceremony, and one almost
unknown in the annals of crime, was that
of the marriage of Hypo lit a Tapia to his
former mistress while standing, as it were,
with the rope around his neck. Tbo wo-

man, Trinidad Bayestero, has long been

ease, and he cannot stop other horses fromJ She remained conscious, though, blind,

Under the Beautiful Moon.

Under the beautiful moon to-nig-

Silently sleeps the crowded town,
Tenderly, dreamily floats the light,

Oyer the wanderers up and down ;

Echoing faiutly along the street.
Ever are heard the restless feet,

Plodding so wearily,
8adly and drearily.

Onward the labtof a hope to meet.
MSI v'""

Under the beautiful moon there sleeps
Many and many a fair young face,

Many and many a mother weeps
Bitterly over her child's disgrace ;

"

Smiles be they false, till the son is set.
Under the moon may the cheeks he wet.

Sighing, tearfully,
- J &dlv and fearfully.

more than in Ireland, don't see a ' sarpint" 10 in nr" P'? PP" lu" "a "uleaving the infected stable to be sold into for three quarters of an bour, aud then as to the work referred to are noted for keepingfifty feet lonir ! Take care, when the dam y W of Whence-- ahealthy studs. Much good may te done
by existing regulation, if enforced, but Our correspondent can beat thebnak up ahead !

became insensible. She was carried to a
bouse across the street and died at 10
o'clock. The physicians say ber death

Some people have no capital whatever bnt
indifference. It is their trade their meat

ings of the Constitution. Then there was a
widespread fear of Federal intervention,
many people believing that if the Conven-
tion assembled it wonld be dispersed by
Federal bayonets ; threats and predictions of
thht rernik twinv freelv and constantly made.

until the inspector be armed with powers
of entry on to suspected premises glanders

nation" on similes good swift ones if
you plea. as the reader has doubtless
observed. We have knoen him to din--

was caused by the breaking of a a blood
vessel in the brain, superinduced by tbe
exertion in singing. Deceased was twen

will remain aud human beings be liable to
a loathsome death. Glandered horses.

Rut akovA alf tb len-alit- of the orono&i- - nell the doom of the mostliving with Hypolita, and was the mother
ty-tbr- ee years of age, a lady of fine ac r i r u: u:i j rri i .1

- - - a w irtion to cell a Convention submitted to the I lugubrious bypocondrise in five

and bread the vade mecum of their exis-
tence. What days and months and years
haye they spent in learning to practice it to
the very point of artistic perfection ! What
seas have they compassed what mountains
have ihey climbed to pot on the sardonic
amlle in snch an indubitable and irreslstable
way that we most acknowledge ! What a
mIamm mt AvtMrviinaa i m that anally $tr the

whenever found in public streets or on
private premises should be subject to
compulsory, slaughter, and the inspectors
intrusted with these measures should be

ITS. hi TtVS P6"00 attracUon9 legitamized as far ss possible, she inducedr fit to Mn.pm L . .Uiar-- .hiha heart would faio forget ! or ioe uejniiaiurr in io 1 wu un- - , 1 l. ,.Lrl, denied b-- the whole Radical party and blm to n

severely doubted by many of oor best law- - which seemed to spring from the veryJftnd'er fhe beautiful moon there go r -
qualified veterinary surgeons. yers. The call for the Convention in 1871 Qf bia Mt He is a profefor in eatlauptiog their shame in its holy light. KiVI 1'iuo n'tiil'cuooviuu iw tuat astasia-- ivi uvr v t ki. 1 t,i h.ti, the I was the act of a bare majority of the Lewis

art, though with him i t is no art at eft,Richmond Whig.

Congress and the South. -- :J . I tore. The The Governor of the State re- -r aces ot loveliness vo ana iro,
travinc from purity far by night.

j ai w wuuw' v vw W aa O '
he readily did. Soon Thursday evening
a large number of bis relatives and friends,
and those of the woman, assembled at the
jail, and were admitted to an interview with
tin condemned. The priest soon came.
Trinidad is an ordinary looking woman.

From the Edinburgh Courant.
A Missionary Eloping to America If.' Ignorance la bliss. Tie folly to be fa obey it and publicly denounced tbe but stoply like pouring oat

Goodness and truth for the light of day.
wise r All that they lack ia knowledge of the Legislature, and in its verj lMt.

:. tn as an unoenstitutional proceeding, and that
The Philadelphia Press thus closes a

notice of the last disturbances at Lancass
with a Colonel's Wife. A painful
elopement case has occured within the

UfllSIAIUIC Hiuifl" cuLiiiiiiHii w mmw mm l mmrlast few days, tbe parties involved occn- - I ter, Kentucky :

Under the moon may the bad have sway
O ! could the beautiful
Ever be dutiful.

Loving might gladden their hearts away.

Under the beautiful moon there reat

"The South is pretty
the attention of Conn tion snd insult lnstead of impeaching the

with a five-mont- hs old child in her arms,
and was dressed in a common calico dress,
with the never-abse- nt black shawl thrown

pying a ' highly respectable position in certain to receive
snme as wortniees and naicuious. 1 ney
would establish upon earth a Paradise of
Fools set a premium upon sottishness, in-

dolence and ignorance, and blot the names
of Newton und Franklin from the records of

Governor for his refusal to execute its order,
tbe Legislature seemed struck with paralysis.society. The delinquents are tbe wife gress next winter, and to be tbe subject

of a colonel at present serving in India of Legislation."
and a Free Church missionary. The The radicals find it necessary to get a

VhVlous and pure, aad the hours go on, about her shoulders.
The interview between her and Hypo

and it was only after the expiration of weeks
that it mustered the coo rage to submit theSouls that In love and life are bleat.

live our Louisiana friend to enjoy Con-

servative victorious, and may be never
lack for "crockodile tears" for sack oc-

casion-.
'm

m sit
Examine Uvdb toijb Banat Oa
Monday night last, as we are informed,

after Mr and Mrs jamison had retired te
rest and locked their front deer, n noise

was heard under their bed, which induced

the lady to strike a match and proceed te
examine tbe room, when lo ! tbe two feel

lita affected both greatly. The Rev.Faces of wretchedness, pale and wan ; lady, who is said to be highly accomplish- - hitch npon the South whenever a Presi
under the Is Father 0. Juillett officiated, amid surHappiness moon may sleep. and of prepossessing sppearence, had dential election is approaching. We had

resided with ber husband for some years hoped that nine years ot peace wonld roundings in the highest degree dramatic
and solemn. Under the sentence of death

Misery unuer me moon may weep,
JrwrinR sobbinstly.

h IWainfullv, throhbinelv. in India, and shortly after the birth of have sufficed to cure this eyil, but the

question by delivering upon other parties
tne duties of the Governor had so insulting-
ly and defiantly refned to perform.

Was it surprising after the Legislature
had shown so great a want of eoondenee in
its own act that the people should under all
these circumstance nave voted down the
Convention f

for the commission of a terrible murder, andher htth child had come to Edinburgh I indications are that so lone ss there is aHearts may make moan over sorrows deep.
hisand boarded herself and children with a I Radical party so long will tbe war feeling within a short twenty-fou- r hours of

Under the beautiful moon to-nig- respectable familv in a villaire in the vie- - land the uegro Question be stirred un and doom : withio a iail. at one portion of
Manv wiM dream of the loved and lost

Many live over with sad delight. of a negro man were seen projecting i

inity. In order apparently to further inflamed, in order to unite the Northern which stood the dread machinery that
the education of her eldest boy, she ens masses against the South. Those mis- - was to launch him into eternity ; with
gaged a Free Church divinity student as creants, the carpet baggeis, are at the witnesses compossed of his sorrowing andHours when they suffered and sorrowed

rost under tho bod, bis body being bid
view. A rapid interview" of thetutor, with whom, it appears, she became bottom of all the troubles, and there will weeping relatives and his companion inTears for the lost when the day is fled.

Under the moon may their names he said ; very intimate. Ultimately she removed be no peace so long as they are retained crime, doomed at the same time to suffer
1.. J I : .1 Ml J . L I U il. A 1 . . .1. l:.' I I Aaat t ,,M, I,;.., . ,, o n 1 or) mwA i ali.ina"Foundly, endearingly

timf.
But, seriously, I wouldn't give a fig for

a man who has only two strings to his fiddle
one, a smiling "I don't know," and the

other a scarcastie" I don't care." He is ut-

terly unprincipled and unreliable. In times
of trial and difficulty, he is no more to be
counted on than the passing wind. He ia
no more to be called a friend than the
mists of tbe valley are to be mistaken for
the stone palaces of some Eastern monarch.
I had much rather a man had some out-and-o- ut

mean and devilish tricks than to see
him always carefully cloaked in this ever-
lasting innocence this hypocritical uncon-
cern this no-par- ty nothingness. I have a
million times more respect for an honest
Rad than for the selfish, suspicions ereature
who "don't know how to vote and don't care
to know." I would prefer living iu a com-

munity of heathens to being surrounded by
covert enemies to light snd knowledge
cattle who trample au good under their icy
hoofs and down into the miserable mire of
their idiotic disdain.

Give me tbe man wbo has a strong and
abiding faith in that side of politics or re-

ligion oe deems to be right; sod who is not
afraid to declare his belief and stick to it
not as a bigot, but as a real, live man.

followed, without satisfactory explanation
and sundry kicks from Mr. J. sent the
thief into the street, be having unlocked

Never so cheenns;Iy,
M mory breathes of the loved and dead.

im- - tbo door in the melee, and tbaa pre

UUUI UUI lUUIIIgB III IUU Village, anU tOO a U lUC UUUllliaUb pIiy UP lUO puillicai "au uiu nuu , uinun..i vukiud,
up quarters nearer the residence of the chief in the negro-ridde- n States. Their thi6 man stood to take unto himself tbat
tutor. By-and-b- y the stadent received only hope is in agitation. Tbat is their holiest of all things a wife! Two of
an appointment as missionary to a station political capital. They are the tools with the great events of life marriage and
in an important town in tne north, which which such unprincipled demagogues as death under such circumstances !

he had not long occupied before he was Morton aud his gang work up their panics Hypolita, during the ceremony, pre- -

followed by the lady. The intimate rela- - for election times. It is so obviously to served a calm, collected demeanor and

capture. Me was successful iaAncient Egyptians Put to mod
thoseveral articles of wearing appared,ern Uses.

property of Rev. J. ti. Boone, wbo

Now when tbe Convention meets next
year the people will have had seven years
bitter experience in which to learn the de-

fects of the Constitution. Tbe changes
we propose to make, are such only as full
experience have demonstrated to be neces-
sary. There ia not a shadow i fa fear of Fed-
eral intervention. There are no threats that
General Grant will disperse the Convention.
Nor is there a shadow of a doubt as to
tbe legality of a Convention called by a two-thir- ds

vote of tbe General Assembly. Not
even Governor Caldwell himself, were he
alive, would dare to refuse to recognize such
a Convention.

There are two nneotions. and only two, to
be considered ; first, whether the people
wish to change tbe Constitution, and second,
what ia the cheapest, quickest and rarest
way of accomplishing tea change. These
qnestiona are already decided. The changes
are needed, and tbe Convention offers the
surest, quickest and cheapest mode of mak-
ing them.

The party takes the responsibility of
calling other Convention. The first thing
the people will be called npon to do will be

The other day at Sakbara I saw nine I tious and frequent communications which i tbe interest of these unprincipled politi- - I made all necessary responses i l a clear, Ianed in the Coert House ia this place
week, and carried tbe article with
He was recognised ss the negro

camels pacing down from the mnmmy pits I took place between the parties became I cians to promote trouble at tbe South firmt voice. Not so Trinidad, wbo barely
to the bank cf a river laden with nets, in I the subject of talk among tbe gossips of I through their agents, tbe carpet-bagger- s, preserved sufficient eommaud of herself that
which were femora, tibia, and other bony I the town ; but nothing of a scandalous I in order to "fire the Northern heart" and I to go through the ceremony. The mar- - stole money at Hickory recently, for
bit- - of the hnman form, some two hundred I nature was suspected until it was rumored I to keep tbe negroes banded together; and riage concluded, the parties present were
weight in each net on each side of the I that the lady and missionary had left the I it is on tbe other hand so obviously to I told that the bour bad come to close the
camel. Among the pits there were people! town oh the same day for the south. In- - I the interest of tbe Southern whites that jail for tbe night, and they must part.
buailv engaged in searching out, sifting, I q airy Was, of course, made bv tbe friends I there should be order and tranquility at I On the scaffold lapia said: "My
tnd Sorting out the bones which almost I of the parties, who were traced to London. I the South tbat no reflecting and unpreju-- 1 friends, I am here to-da- y to die by hang- -

be was iailed and not long aioce liberated.
8ttetville A merit:

We agree with the Watchman, Hitls-bor- o

Recorder and other jonils that hesw
pronounced for Convention, that our Con-

st but ion should require that Judges he
elected by the General Assembly and
that every man, before voting, sboarld ha

crust tbo ground. On inquiry, I learned I It is said that they haye gone to America diced man can come to any other conclu-- 1 ing. I have killed no person, nor helped
that the car crocs with wbieh the camels I bnt nothing has vet been definitely ascer- - sion than that the disturbance, of which to kill any one. Tbe people forced the
were laden would be sent to Alexandria. I tained in Edinburgh as to their Wherea- - I we have heard so much, have been caused person who was guilty to swear against
and thence be shiped to English manure I bouts. The five children have been left I by the machinations of the Radical man- - me ; but it is all right good-b- y.

manufactures. They make excellent ma- - I behiud. It is said that the lady will have agcrs and their carpet-ba- g agents. It the I Uavila bad nothing to say. lie stood
nnre. I am told, particular for Swedes and I X700 in her own riebt in the event of negroes had not been tampered with they very still, with his eyes east down, evi- - required to pay bis poll lax. We

to elect delegates, The next thing will be
for them to ratify or reject what those dele-
gates may have done in Convcniton assem-
bled. Ia it probable the people will elect
Radical delegates ? Or is it probable that a

Death were better than to be obliged to say
"Yks to everybody. Sink or awim, never
let me so far surrender my manhood as not
to be able to sboot "No ! No ! ! No ! ! ! as
long aa I please and whenever I should.
Chaiity for others need not deprive a man of
his liberty make a crouching slaye of him.
To express and promulgate oor opinions is
the greatest privilege in lite it is the educa-
tional duty and end of our creation. If the
presence of other opinions is to restrain our
free and full expression, then the existence
of other men should snatch our breath Sway
and crowd us out of the world !

While we want no more shot-head- ed fana-
tics than there are, we do need more hearty,
wbole-soole- d and iodependt nt citixone neigh

a Covcntion to tbe legislative eaiother turnips. The trade is brisk, and I certain circumstances oecuring. It is I wonld have been quiet. The turbulence dently communing with himself.
has been going on for years, and may go I also said tbat the husband of the lady j and aggressiveness they have of late so J The drop fell a series of heart-rendi- ng because tbe oecessrv' changes can

Elan;
more expeditiously and ecoon for many more. It is a strange late I will arrive in Edinburgh about the begin-- 1 frequently manifested is a result ot tbe sereams were raisca iu me crown, un

to preserve one's skeleton thousands of I ning of next month, and tbat tbe case j cold-bloode- d scheme ot the managers to known to lapia, bis family came to see
years in order that there may be hne I will then likely come before tbe law courts, get np troubles, which they call "the war uanging, anu tney were ioea in tueir

nomically. There ia no ground far ami
feer of the bed. effect it may have upon
the aext election, as by that time (he
Constitution, as amendrd, will be in fufl

Convention of Conservative delegates will
make eSanges In the Coatitotion that
the white people of North Carolina will
vote down T

If then we do net fear t trust a Conven-
tion of & riserstie dolcatee why not call
a Convention. WiUwrnngion. Journal.

Bonthdowns and chevoits inn distant! The lady is said to be abont thirty-fiv- e of races," in order to make a pretext for lamentations and expressions of gnef.
The necks of both men were broken,landl Bat Egypt ia always a place of j of age, and the missionary is reported to I that legislation by Congress which the

without a struggle. force and effect. Raleigh CrtuSkL "
wonders. London limes. I be ber mnior by ten years. irrcss threatens.
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